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Ri-me Movement which originated in kham in 19th century was a Buddhist 
movement that deeply influenced Tibetan Buddhism. Tibetan Buddhism schools turn 
to reaffirm equality among each other with the inspiring and unceasing effort of the 
masters such as Jamyang Khyenste Wangpo and Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche. Equality 
and openness of Ri-me Movement are the most important principles of Buddhism. 
Through Ri-me Movement , a lot of spiritual leaders came up and then profoundly 
affected the later reserving of Buddhist literature, interpreting Buddhist theories, 
promoting Buddhist activities ect. However, specialized studies towards Ri-me 
Movement are still very rare in worldwide scope, and there is even no research in 
Chinese.  
In order to fill in this academic margin, this article summarized the general 
situation of Ri-me Movement in four main sections based on some scriptures and 
history facts. Surrounding the spiritual connotation, the article put emphasis on the 
details of its spiritual content to clarify its historical thread, and made some analysis 
towards some questions still tricky about how to identify its nature and so on. It 
classified four main issues: What was Ri-me Philosophy like during the beginning 
years, what is the content of Ri-me Philosophy, how about Ri-me masters’ activities, 
and the meaning of Ri-me Movement towards Buddhism and world peace. 
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① 利美（Rime），来源于藏文转写为 Ris-Med 或者 Ri-me 其中意为区域、境界、宗派，
意为驳斥，否定。总体就是没有界限，没有偏见，没有派别歧见的意思。 是一个短语 ，根
据甘肃人民出版社 1979 年版的《藏汉词典》：意思为：1，不分品类；不拘类别。2 不偏不
倚的，无差别的。3，无私的。 






































































                                                 






































































































                                                 
① 关于达当丹却林寺的具体该宗时间，藏汉史籍没有明确记载。据王森《西藏佛教发展史略》，1649 年， 
  第一世哲布尊丹巴进藏学经，之后返回蒙古时，五世达赖喇嘛以改宗黄教为条件，承认其活佛地位，允 
  许他返回蒙古。 







































    所以利美运动所呼吁的口号和兴起的落脚点，是在于佛教的修持。从其思想
的阐释上，落脚点也并不是政治和平，而是教法传承，和心性的修持。本于这种
                                                 
① Ringu Tulku, The Ri-me Philosophy of Jamgon Kongtrul the Great USA： Shambhala Publications.2007. 2. 










































                                                 
① 甘丹墀巴，是甘丹寺的法台。被视为宗喀巴衣钵的继承者。在历任达赖喇嘛圆寂，新达赖喇嘛上台之前
可作为格鲁派政权的摄政。 










































⑤ 同上，第 59 页。 
⑥ 同上，第 61 页。 
⑦ 同上，第 61 页。 
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